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Abstract 
The purpose of the present paper is to check the factorial structure and provide some psychometric properties for the family 
domain in the Adolescent Resilience Questionnaire (ARQ), in the Romanian context. We performed the pilot testing on 270 
adolescents between 15 and 18 years old (Mage= 16,3, SD= 0.8), of which 60% were girls. After the translation and adaptation 
procedure, we performed the Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA)in AMOSin order to acquire quantitative properties of the 
scales as well as reliability analyses. The results supported the original factor structure of the ARQ and the coefficients obtained 
showed acceptable reliability.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In the recent years there was recorded a growing interest in the research of resilience concept. Social scientists 
often referred to resilience as an adaptation, recovery, learning in adversative contexts, or as escaping the harmful 
effects, competence, coping well, thrive or bounce back when exposed to stressful contexts (Masten, 2014). In spite 
of various definitions there are two necessary elements for the existence of resilience: the experience of traumatic, 
stressful or adversative events and the successful recovery or adaptation to that adversity. Resilience is a 
psychological characteristic of individuals, acquired in multiple contexts, hence the multidimensional aspect, 
through a process of interaction. Resilience implies risk and protective factors, which can be, for instance, enduring 
or temporary, distal or proximal, static or dynamic. The ARQ, which represents the focus of the present paper, was 
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created to measure resilience at adolescent age, comprising protective factors from more domains such as: 
individual, family, peers, school, and community. The family domain, which represents our interest, contains two 
subscales: Connectedness, which refers to the family environment which provides nurturing and support to 
adolescents, and Availability, which refers to the fact that family members are available for advice and support 
(Gartland et al., 2011).  
As far as the content of the two subscales of the family domain is concerned, literature documented the idea that 
supporting family environment promotes adaptation and positive outcomes in children. But, feeling connected to 
family is finally a perception owned by adolescents rather the reality per se(Kagan, 1978), this implying that 
parents’ and adolescents’ perspectives are somehow different. Brook and Whiteman et al. (1993) argued that 
connectedness between parents and children involves: (1) identification with the parents’ values (2) lack of conflict 
which implies effective communication and problem solving and (3) warmth, which presupposes an intense, 
durable, affectionate bond and (4) involvement. Social bonding is a protective factor against delinquent behavior in 
children (Hirschi, 1969). Connectedness to family(feeling parental warmth, support, feeling attached to family, 
being satisfied with the parental relationship) is, for adolescents, a protective factor for early sexual debut, frequency 
of sex or pregnancy/birth (Markham et al., 2010) and feeling connected along with parents’ attitudes and values 
about sex, are some of the most important predictors of early initiation of sexual intercourse in teens (Sieving, 
McNeely,& Blum, 2000).The research of Resnick et al. (1997) on 12118 adolescents showed that “Parent-family 
connectedness and perceived school connectedness were protective against every health risk behavior measure…” 
(p. 823) their investigation focusing on emotional health, violence, substance use and sexuality.
Family members, in general, and parents, in particular, manifest emotional availability when they become 
supportive and accepting of child behaviors, no matter positive or negative (Easterbrooks,&Biringen, 2000) in the 
context in which parents’ influence on children does not decline in adolescence (Steinberg, Lamborn, Darling, 
Mounts&Dornbusch, 1994).One study reported that while maternal emotional availability increased, child’s 
internalizing and externalizing behavior problems decreased (Skreitule-Pikse, Sebre, &Lubenko, 2010).According to 
McNeely and Barber (2010) the most common types of parental support mentioned in parenting literature are 
emotional support, which refers to sending the message that the child is loved and cared about, instrumental support 
referring to physical and financial help and informational support, dealing with parental advice and guidance 
(Mcneely, & Barber, 2010). All in all, parental availability manifested towards adolescents through various practices 
such as quality time, conversation, emotional availability and other practices is protective against negative outcomes 
in teens.  
2. Objectives and Hypotheses 
The aim of the present research is to check the factorial structure of the Adolescent Resilience Questionnaire and 
to provide some psychometric properties of the family domain in the ARQ in the Romanian context.  
3. Method 
3.1. Participants  
Our sample had 270 participants, 60% girls and 40% boys, the mean age being 16,34. 50% from the participants 
were from the urban setting, 60% achieving, in the previous school year,an average grade of between 9 and 10. 66% 
are the first child in the family and 19% are the second. All participants are from Suceava, Romania, and 86% are 
Orthodox Christians. 44% of adolescents’ mothers have higher education and only 38,4% regarding fathers. The 
adolescents were recruited from two distinct, very good high schools in Suceava, respecting all ethical and 
professional requirements for such an investigation (permission from authorities, written agreement for minor 
children, informed consent).  
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3.2. Instrument 
The Adolescent Resilience Questionnaire (ARQ) was developed by a team of researchers, (Gartland Deirdre, 
Lyndal Bond, Craig Olsson&Susan Sawyer)and it consists of 84 items and 12 subscales divided in five domains 
(individual, family, peers, school, and community), domains relevant for adolescents’ development(The Adolescent 
Resilience Questionnaire, n.d.). The items were established as a result of extensive literature review, focus groups 
with adolescents with chronic illness or expert opinion (Gartland et al. 2011), and are measured on a 5-point Likert 
scale. The instrument was designed based on an ecological-transactional model (Lynch, &Cicchetti, 1998) which 
presents the context as „nested levels of increased proximity” (Gartland et al. 2011), levels which interact and 
contain both protective and risk factors. The present paper will focus only on the family domain and the two 
associated subscales.  
3.3. Procedure  
In order to validate the measure we passed through the first stage of translation and adaptation and then we 
performed the factor analysis (Borsa, Damásio&Bandeira, 2012).Although it is beyond the purpose of the present 
paper, briefly, the measure was translated from English into Romanian by two independent, bilingual teachers of 
English, who were selected, having important training in psychology and proficiency competency in both languages 
and cultures. The Romanian translations were then discussed in the presence of the researcher and we reached a 
final version, which was subsequently discussed with a group of experts (two associate professors) and then 
pretested onthe target population. We also performed two back translations by other two independent translators, 
meeting the criteria for the present stage (bilingual, proficiency in both languages and some knowledge in 
psychology)and then we confronted the back translations. This paper actually represents the pilot study, reporting 
some quantitative properties of the ARQ.  
Previous research already indicated a two factor solution for the family domain of ARQ, consequently we applied 
the CFA, using AMOS 7 (Arbuckle, 2006) and the maximum likelihood estimation (MLE) which tests factor 
structure.  
4. Results  
In order to investigate the factorial structure of the family domain in the ARQ, we performed a CFA. Previously, 
we briefly run an Exploratory Factor Analysis(EFA) in SPSS, employing the principal axis factoring method, with 
an oblimin rotation. The results suggested a two factor solution as is was indicated by the screen plot test 
investigation and sustained by the original instrument. The two factors, whose eigenvalues were greater than 1, 
accounted for about 65% from the total factor variance.  
Then we performed the CFA in AMOS and made changes using the indices modification, which basically 
consisted of drawing covariance arrows (Table 1). The final improved model (see Graph 1) contained two factors 
and all items in the original measure. Item 1 and item 8 scored lower. 
For this model we obtained the following indices: Ȥ2 (35, N = 270) = 93,92, p < .01. The other indices are: CFI = 
.959, GFI = .931, AGFI = .870, NFI = .936.and RMSEA = .088within a confidence interval between .067and .110. 
Alpha Cronbach for the two dimensions are: for Connectedness Į =.76,and for Availability Į = .88.The split half 
reliability for the Connectedness scale, containing 8 items, is .72. No split half procedure was implied for the other 
scale because of the small number of items. Test-retest reliability for the Connectedness scale was .71, and .75 for 
the Availability scale.  
Table 1: Model improvement after adding covariance arrows 
Model Parameters df Ȥ2 Ȥ2/df p
Default model 23 43 192,52 4,47 0,00 
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Covariated model 31 35 93,92 2,68 0,00 
Figure 1: The factorial structure of the family domain in the ARQ, using CFA in AMOS 
5. Discussion 
The aim of this paper was to provide quantitative properties of family domain from ARQ in a pilot research. The 
results indicated that the model is acceptable, although one index scored lower.The Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index 
is lower than .09, but still close to it. Yet it is still acceptable as other statisticians recommendan index of at least 
0.8(see Whitman, & Woszczynski, 2004). The Root Mean Square Error of Approximation is also beyond 0.8, yet 
indicating a reasonable model fit (Browne &Cudeck, 1992).  
The model tested showed high covariance between the two factors, Connectedness and Availability. This 
was also found when working for the pilot testing of the original instrument too (see Gartland et al., 2011), meaning 
that higher scores for the connectedness subscale will be associated with higher scores for the Availability subscale. 
In addition, two items scored lower than the others, item 1 and item 8, the latter being reversed and negatively 
formulated. The alpha Cronbach coefficients for the two subscales are acceptable and good, and the Spearman-
Brown coefficient (the split half method) for the Connectedness scale is acceptable. The test-retest reliability for the 
two scales is again acceptable.  
In their methodological review of resilience,Windle, Bennett & Noyes (2011) found that from the nineteen 
measures reviewed, fifteen of them were in the early stages of validation or had no sufficient validation reports 
available. This indicates an international need on the part of the responsible institutions to support validation of 
resilience measures, for research and practice. The Adolescent Resilience Questionnaireis a comprehensive measure 
of individual resilience as it measures the construct in more domains of human development and activity. Further 
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investigations should validate the other subscales of the ARQ in Romanian context and provide sufficient 
psychometric properties in order to acquire a scientifically rigorous and reliable instrument.  
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Appendix A. Romanian translation of the family domain subscales tested 
A.1. Connectedness 
it1. Petrec momente plăcute împreună cu familia mea.  
it2. Facem lucrurile împreună ca o familie. 
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it3. Familia mea îmi înĠelege nevoile. 
it4. Îmi place să petrec timp împreuna cu familia mea.  
it5. Familia mea mă ajută să cred în mine úi în abilităĠile mele. 
it6. Reuúesc să petrec suficient timp cu familia mea. 
it7. Familia mea mă ascultă.
it8. Cei din familia mea au aúteptări mult prea mari de la mine.(R) 
A.2. Availability 
it9. Există cineva în familia mea cu care pot discuta despre orice lucru.  
it10. Dacă am o problemă, există cineva în familia mea cu care pot discuta. 
it11. Există cineva în familia mea de care mă simt în mod special aproape.
